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LOOKING INTO AN EVIL

DSCIK SAJI HXAÎIISISG l'HIä
"SWEAT-SKOÏ" SYSTEM.

Tlio Conifressloiiiil Committeemen Btglii
llic inquiry in Chicago— tVumui-oI New
York und liojtr of BlugsuclmaoiU Aluko
n Tour of tlio (JriUotriMiy Pince»—Miinn-
fucturors ou «lie Stund in Jimtlo« Hur¬
lan'« Court—Afra. T. J, Moigan'i Tlnsva
01» Ute Cuusea nuil Ritmeilies.

L'ongrcsä is interested in the '• sweatshops"
of (no Ijtrgo cilios, where mon and women nod
little children work long hours for starvation
wages «midst the s(junior and filth of (ho
vroMt sort of tenement Louait». The apucial
Committeeman Manufactures, of wtiich John
und Bliortima Hoar of Massachusetts is Secre¬
tary, ohnrged with Uie collecting of facts re-
gnrduig this system, bogna its day's labors
yesterday.
Duriug the forenoon, while the April show¬

ers wore doing Iba neglected work of the
Street Department, washing tho mud aid
llllh from the streets, Mr. Warner and Mr,
Hour began a tour af inspection, accompa¬
nied by Hiiallli Officer McDonald nnd In¬
spector Mrs. Ida Glonnou and Dotcelivo Will.

initia from tho Contrai Dotait. A dogon »hop»
were visited and tho visitors saw enough of Iba
evils of the feystom to convince II loin of a need
for legislation.
Mr. Warner left tho party before its morn,

i »g'a labors had boon quite completed, and
after a hurried luncheon ho took biuiuelf, fus
bright roa whiskers, and his official stenog¬
rapher lo Justice Hnrlau's court room in tho
Uovormuent Building to begin tho Investiga¬
tion of tho witnesses summoned to appear
before tl.o commilieu.
There were half a dozen clothing manufact¬

urers present. Mrs. Thoiuns J. Morgan, who
had been cine oí tho committee which ruado
the tour of investigation Inst fall, was present
together with several other representatives of
lrndo mid labor assemblies. Mrs. Morgan was
tho first witness, and by way of preface aha
presented ft type-written document showing
6011)0 now pinces visited lost 'weak. Mrs.
Morgan followed with statements regarding
hours, wage*, oto. In many of the ahops she
hud found children of school age employed,
starvation wage« wero paid for long hour« of
arduous work, and in som'e instances the em¬

ployés wçre not given time to eat.
Causes nnd XCemmlle» SiurgoMod.

When asked the causes in her opinion arid
hor suggestions as to remedy, Mrs. Morgan
saidr. "V" '
" Tho low class of immigration that is con¬

stantly pouriug into this country is in my
opinion rc-spoQHÍblo for the present state of
allairs. These people caaio to America with
ddhasod ideas; they have been accustomed to
ns bad or worse treatment in their old houies
trod they cannot understand or appreciate the
dancers that surround them from a physical
standpoint. Then people can get- un other
wors and they «re compelled to take up this
uluss i>f work or starve.
" As to a remedy, if the city ordinances

were enforced a stop would bo put to all the
' sweaters' ' don». One city ordinance pre¬
ndes that in factories each and every work-
uioii shall luive 600 cubic foot oí breathing
space. In tho 'swcalora" shops visited lust
fnll we found the avernge breathing space only
53 cubic foot or only ooe-tonth of that re¬
quired by law. I can sea no improvement in
tho «hops or in the wages paid. Ona pluee
wus whitewashed throo wooks ago and that is
the only improvement 1 have noted."
Mrs. Morgan said «lia had never found a

washroom in a ''sweat " shop.
-John 11. i'reotias of tho Ctuirieg P. Kollogg

Clothing company was tho next witness put
on tho stand. Ho seemed todoubt the author¬
ity of Mr. Warner to put questions to hilo,
butMr. Wurncr soon disabused his mind of
SUuli u notion.

" What amount of business does your firm
do in a year?" the Cholrman asked.
Whwn Mr. Prentiss was convinced that an

answer would ba necessary he replied that tho

I'rentis» could not answer the question, but
ho 6ftici if o case should arise in which <110
feared contagion he would submit it to tlie
Health Department lor a decision.
Henry IV. King, the wholesale manufactur¬

er and n moinbor of tho firm of Browning,
King & Co., testified that his firm sold be¬
tween £¡.000,000 aud $1,000,000 h year. They
bad their medium goods made at their own

factory in Bruouio street, Now "York, ¿ad flae-
gooda in Bocklnnd, lile. Tho roano a for man¬
ufacturing goods in Now York was because
skilled labor was cheaper In Now York than
in Chicago. Tho reusuu foe this was that
skilled labor from Europe fnndiug in New
York was inclinod to stay there, and the result
was lower wages.

Oilier SIunnr.ioluro.ru Examinad.
Edward llose, a member of tho Board of

Education und of tho lirra of Strauss, YondorC
it Rose, was tho next witness. Ho euvo tho
Hnuual sales of Iiis house at 51,500,000, aoven-
Bighlha of which were outaido the State of
Illinois. Tho system of giving, out work eo
"swept-shops," ho explained, grow up several
years ngo be,causo of losses resulting from
tho giving out of work to irresponsiblo
persons. ,

Herman Elson of Hirsch, Elaoa & Co., No.
10Q Market sireet, objectea to Mr. Hoar's sug¬
gested plan of putting a tag number on each
gnnnont which 6hould bo a "manna of de¬
termining what ediopa tiro gouda hud becu
modo in. Mr. Elson express«! the view that
the vyages paid to workmen,were higher than
some yenrs ago.
"Our own examination rondo this morn¬

ing," said Mr. Hoar, "brought- out the Tuet
that wage» have been an the decrease (or Um
last flvo years. Both the SKbmanufacturer
or 'sweater' and the workmen agree flint, tho
prices paid by manufacturers to .tho con-
tractors and that paid by the contractors to
the workmen arp 6rnullcr than they wero two
or three years aeo."
Emaauel .Rothschild, who had been making

aide unsworn to the questions from tria mem¬
bers of tho committee, was called to testify.
Hb first remark» Were on the queatiou of
having United States inspectora to look offer
the product of the workshops.
"1 object to nny interference with our busi¬

ness by Irish tailors who are. too lazy to work
aiul who will want to dictate to us what wo
shall do. Before wo will submit lo that we
would go out of business entirely." •
"How do wages paid to employés now com¬

paro with woge3 paid Ano nnd two and five
yeiirs flgof'
" So far na I know they are na good as then.

I don't bother in y hood about what the sub¬
contractors pay the operatives. That ia their
business, not mine."
After ho had finished with his testimony

Mr. Rothschild asked tho stenographer and
several repartera to change his statement so
mat hl» clioractcrizution of tho lazy tailors
who might interfere with hitn would apply to
Qermnns, Scnudinavmn.», Englisbmon, and
Scotchmen as well as Irish.
Mrs. Morgan went on the stand again just

beforo adjournment tu refuto Um slatcinonls
of those witnesses who had said wages wero
es high now oa soverul years ogo. The threat¬
ened atrike of last fall, which had resuHcd in
the examination of the "sweating" aystcrn,
hod been caused by on attempt to reduce (he
wages paid cloakniabera by 10 net cent.
The committee is to meet at 10130 o'clock

this morning nt the »nma place ond will listen
toBomoof the victim« of (lie "sweater»."
These people the Trade and' Labor Assembly
was securing yasterdny afternoon. Tho com¬
mittee will also hoar any of the manufactur¬
era and workingnten from tho unions who de¬
sire ta present any evidanco.

annual sales of his housewere between $3,000,
000 nnd $3,000,000, aud that of the entire cloth
iug trade of Chicago in tho neighborhood of
$.0,000,000. Tho majority of the clothing sold
by ivholosalo houses was made in Chicago, and
in n majorityof eases the work was done by
coiilnict. Five per cent would bo n liberal
estimate, ho »aid, of the amountmanufactured
directly by the wholesalers. Contractors, ha
said, worked for Gcivornl firmB generally.

Mot FamlHur with " SweaVera."
In answer to questions regarding tlio sani¬

tary condition of thn shops in which the goods
were manufactured Air. Frontis» said ho had
never made an examination of the quarters.
There wus nothing in the manufacture of cloth¬
ing to protect those who bought it against con¬
tagion.
XeW York was the principnl competitor in

the manufacture of the cheaper gradea of
clothing, though the clothing mado there cut
littlo lieuic in lile Chicago market.
Tlie witness told of the plan in vogue with

his house uf sending private inspectors lo (tie
huusos where the manufacture of clothing was
curried tin, but ho explained lhat thia was donB
without system and a plnce might pass for
months without examination.
Mr. Hoar described ona of tho places visited

during the forenoon where a small room con¬
tained u cook-slave, a garbage bos,
two small children, an old woman
with ft diseased face. the workmen,
the cut garments piled high on tables and
chairs, with tbo vilo effluvia from various ves-
»eis. Ho asked it tue witness thought clothing
made in such a placo could be healthy. Mr.
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